The twentieth century has been a time of unprecedented changes in global popc lation dynamics, parficularly in the less developed countries (LECs). After several decades of declining deatih rates earlier in this century, in the late 1960s we began to see evidence of a sigificant downturn in fertility in a growing number of these LDCs.' The continuation and spread of these declines in fertility in the 1970s has been well documented, thanks chiefly to results that have emerged from the World Fertility Survey and the Committee on Population and Demography of the National Academy of Sciences. 2 Most observers are now cautiously Optimistic that these trends wili continue into the next centfuy, 3 but the accuracy of previous long-term prajections should cause us 'o feel less than sanguine about such predictions.
c.-nce has s'iown that fertility has in fact declin;:d in developing countries that are at various stages of de velopnent ' i that the strength and even direction of relationships between fertility and certain socioeco nomic variables is not entirely clear, ' and that the Eu ropean demographic transition mny have been tied n-.ore to cultural and social factors rather thin to changing economic conditions. 7 There also has been a gradual evolution of think ing concerning the impact of organized family plan ning programs or, fertility. Some early writers dis counted the pcssibility of any significant impact of family planning on fertility en the grounds that in tra ditional societies women would seek out family plan ning se:vices cnly after bearing large numbers of children." However, later writers found that changes in fertility in LDCs inded tended to be related to the strength of organized family planning programs.' Other detailed country-specific analyses have sug gested similar conclusions.1)
A conclusion one may draw from this recent re search is that development and family planning pro grams both exert a synergistic influence on fertility. Demand for children is affected by socioeconomic de velopment through its influence on tastes, socioeco nomic status, women's education, modernity, and the like; it is also influenced by cultural and social norms that act somewhat independently of economic devel opment factors.
Family planning programs serve to provide th.' means by which fertility desires may be realized. As noted earlier, experience has shown that widespread availability of safe and effective means of contracep tion can lead to an acceleration in the rate of family planning adoption and subsequent fertility decline. Thus, contraceptive availability is viewed here as a dy namic variable rather than a contextual constant; one 1 The production of material goods and human reproduction must be adapted to each other. Thus, population ,:.antity and quality must be coordinated with the production of capital and consumer goods.
2 In a socialist society, production of material goods. is planned; population growth must also be planned. Public ownership of the means of production in the socialist system has created the objective condition for a planned adjustment of human reproduction.
3 The population problem has been an extremely important issue in socioeconomic development be cause it can either accelerate or hinder the devel opment process. In China's present condition, control of population growth will facilitate her so cioeconomic development. 4 We must follow the principle that state guidance should be in agreement with individual willing ness. Through popular eaucation and publicity, the masses will realize the importance of population control and conscientiously practice family planning.
that interacts with other social, cultural, and economic factors affecting propensity to use family planning.
Recent Research on Contraceptive

Availability
Those involved in family planning program administration have long had an interest in measuring the effect of increased family planning availability on contraceptive use and fertility. However, early attempts to establish such a relationship depended primarily on aggregate indications of level of program activity, cojUaceptive use, and fertility change.1 While these studies have been instructive, individuallevel data are required to properiy address the issue of the relative influence of socioeconomic and family planning availability variables on contraceptive use. Recent efforts to gather survey data on contraceptive availability began in 1977 when the World Fertilitv Survey (WFS) pilot tested a battery of avahabilitv questions in three developing countries: India, Turkey, and Panama. 2 Based on the results of this pilot test, a short "availability grid" was added to the WFS core questionnaire, including knowledge of servicd outlet, perceived travei time to outlet, and method cost for each of four modern methods: pill, IUD, condom, and female steidization. 1 3 These questions have been included in many (but not all) of the WFS s':rveys undertaken since 1977. In addition, more than a dozen countries have utilized the WFS Community Level Variables module, which includes some items on actual availability of family planning (but notby method).
Another major source of recent data on perceived availability has been the Contraceptive Prevalence Studies (CPS) program undertaken by Westinghouse I lealth Systems. Their general approach has followed that of the WFS, but additional questions have been added on mode of transportation, perceived convenience of outlet, general opinion of outlet service, and use of specified outlet.'" This information has now Leen collecied for approximately 20 developing countries,
The two dimensions of availability most conmonly utilized in the literature are knowledge of a family planning outlet and perceived travel time to that outlet. Early analyses of WFS aviailability data fourd that knowledge of outlet is in fact positively -rela:ed to levels of contraceptive use.' ' However, some anailysts have correctly pointed out that the direction of causality in this relationship is unclear.' 6 Does knowledge of an outlet lead to a greater propensity to use family planning, or is it that those motivated to use family planning seek out information and services tr, a greater extent than other nonusers?
Turning now to the accessibility measure, one can probably assume that individuals' motivation per se does not systematically affect actual accessibility to the same extent that it may affect knowledge of an outlet. Nevertheless, some of the geography literature has suggested that those motivated to use a particular product or service may understate the distance or travel time to obtain that product or service. ",'How ever, in the case cf perceived accessibility of family planning, at least two studies have compared per ceived travel time with data on actual travel time ob ta~ned through a community-level questionnaire and have found reasonably close agreement."" Therefore, until evidence is presented to the contrary, we feel fairly confident that WFS and CPS survey data on per ceived travel time represem in objective and fairly re liable measure of actual accessibility. Use of perceived travel time may also be argued on the grounds that an individual's perception of accessibility is perhaps a more salient determinant of motivation to use than actual accessibility.'" In any case, studies that have concentrated on the use of con.munity-level availabil ity, data have found results that are fully consistent with studies usingonly perceived availability data, that is, accessibility of family planning seems to have a pos itive effect on contraceptive use even after other key sociodemographic variables ha~e been controlled.
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Other recent studies have emphasized the need to inc orate a range of attitudinal data into analyses of avai.,ibility and contraceptive use. As Hermalin and Entwisle put it, "perceived availablity is not a simple function of actual availability but rather a complex product of couples' need for contraception, their atti tudes, and the 'density' of community use and dis cussion as well." 2 ' Recent research by Chidambaram and lastrope-lo utilizing WFS data for seven devel opingcountries tends toconfirm this. 22 They found that women who want no more children are mcst likely to know of a family planning outlet, particularly in the rural areas. Certainly, desire for additional children is an important component of demand for contraception that should be examined in conjunction with avail ability (or supply) in understanding differentials in ac tual use.
Another issue that has come out of the recent re search on availability is the differential importance of perceived accessibility as a determinant of use in high versus low availability areas. For example, Rodriguez found that perceived accessibility had its weakest ef fect in countries where availability was uniformly high (e.g., South Korea, Colombia, and Malaysia).
: .
3 Otter recent studies have found similar results.
2 This is per haps not a startling finding, since one would not ex pect a significant covariation between two variables when one of the variables approaches a constant.
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Nevertheless, it does highlight the potential useful ness of comparing tile strength of the relationship between accessibility and use in a range of availability settings (e.g., high, medium, low availability countries, and/or urban versus rural settings within countries). If one has access to community-level data, an alternative used by Tsui et al. is the construction of a "dummy" varhible representing outlet density, de-" fined as tile number of family planning outlets within X kilometers or X minutes of a sample cluster. In their analysis of WFS data from Korea, Bi-ngladesh, and Mexico, Tsui and her colleagues found that in "high density" (i.e., Iigh density of family planning outlets) areas, the probability of contraception was 71, 54, aid 83 percent higher, respectively, than in "low density" areas, net of the effects Of comnmitV development, education, m1,arital duration, and parity.
Our parpome in this poper is to extend some of these innovative approaches in availability research to an analysis of recent CPS data from Costa Rica, l'hailand, Colombia, Hondurs',s, and Nepal. Our selection of these countries is an attempt to examine this iss ie of the relative strength of tile accessibility/use relationship in high (Costa Rica and 'I hailand) , medium (Colonbia and Honduras), and !ow (Nepal) availability settings. Our hypothesis is that our measure of perceived availability wvil have a relatively stronger relationship with use in the countries with medium or low family planning availabT'ity.
Data, Conceptual Approach, and Methodology
All study variables are derived from Contraceptive Prevalence Surveys carried out in the five countries, These surveys are briefly described in Table 1 . Age at interview has been grouped into five-year categories, Educational level was determined by first asking respondents if they ever attended school, and then (if appropriate) requesting the number of school years they had completed. Desire for more children was measured by the response to: "Do you want to have more children in the future?" The proportions of "Don't know" responses varied widely by country; where there were few such replies, they were collapsed into the "No" category.
The number of children living at time of interview was obtained from the response to the question on the total number of living children or calculated by subtracting the number of children who had died from the total number of live births. To determine work status, all respondents were asked if they had jobs "for which thev receive ['aynment in cash or kind." Women who gave affirmati ,e replies were classified as enployed.
Time to source in all cases was collected in min utes-from 0 (for home delivery) to 600-900 (10-15 hours)--and regrouped into five or six categories for this analysis. All respondents to each survey, except Costa Rica II, were asked the travel time to a source, if known, for each family planning method of which they had knowvledge. ,' ' These time-to-source esti mates were generated by respondents with a broad range of exposure to family planning programs: from those who were confident enough to estimate travel time to a source that they had never seen, 2 7 to those who bad visited the source in the past (for either fam ily planning or other services) or were currently using the location to supply their contraceptive method.
Traditionally, authors have alerted readers to the dis tinction between respondLIts who possess indirect knowledge of the method source and those who have visited the location. Unfortunately, this bias cannot easily be controlled or eliminated within the context of a short (and purposefully simple) survey question naire. Most analytical models, therefore, that seek to isolate the effects, if any, of the accessibility to family planning methods upon the probability of use must compare tile perceptions and behaviors of users and nonusers, thereby introducing into the analysis the potential biases of nonusers who are not familiar with the contraceptive sources that they identify.
All women who reported that they were cur rently using, or had used in the past month, one of ten family planning methods were defined as current users. 2 The CPS question eliciting respondents' method preferences is n.,:vw and has been formulated differently in each survey. In Colombia 11 all users and nonusers with method knowledge were asked their ni-ethod of preference. In Honduras I only users and those nonusers who expressed an intention to use f,',mily planning in the future were queried. The Costa Rica IIand Thailand IIquestionnaihes were designed so that all nonusers and users who first responded that they would prefer to use another method were asked which method they preferred. 2 This question was not asked in Nepal.
Conceptual Approach
The basic availability measures currently employed in the CPS are intended to test the simple availability model diagrammed in Figure 1 . Other factors being equal, increasing distance (measured by travel time and travel mode) to a source will reduce the probability of family planning adoption and continued use. This approach will control for extraneous variables that may confound any association between ac cessibility to a method source and method use. We will compare the proportions of women who use/don't use family planning methods as accessibility to method sources decreases (i.e., travel time to source increases). We will examine this relationship while controlling for several sociodemographic variables that are known to influence family planning use (age, education, number of living children, and desire for more children). We hypothesize that the proportion of users will decrease as travel time to family planning source increases, other sociodemographic variables, of course, being equal.
"Potential''users of faiih;lanin,'se'rzies Not all nonusers are "potential" adopters of family planning services. At any given point in time, many women are not in immediate "need" of family planning services because they are unmarried, desire a child immediately, or are pregnant. Even after "need" is established, a significant number of respondents, thus classified, may not possess the intention (now or in tie future) to adopt a family planning method. We must, therefore, first separate the "potential" users of family planning services from tile remaining nonusers if we are to measure accurately the link between availability and use.
The study group, therefore, will be composed of women currently in union from 15-44 years of age. Currently pregnant women will not be included in the analysis. This group, obviously, has no reason to adopt family planning until some time after tile birth of their next child. Their inclusion in tile stud' would only mask the relationship, if any, between nonusers in more immediate "need" of family planning and tile relative accessibility of' their contraceptive soiirces.
Even nonusers, however, with immediate "need" for family planning services (at least to the extent that this "need" can be estimated from the responses to several simple questions on a CPS questionnaire) must also have the desire (intention) to use family plan.. ning. This is a rather important variable that the CPS has only recently begun to measure. (Only the Hon- 
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Distance to source duras CPS included this question among the five data sets presented here.) Almost one-half of all the rural nonusers in Honduras (47 percent), for example, did not intend, at the time of interview, to ever use family planning. Such women are currently not "potential;' users of family planning services and are not included in the analysis.
Influene of accccsililit/ to source bi/ method tipe The potential influence that accessibility to source has upon the probability of contraceptive use also depends upon method type. Obviously, accessibility cannot directly influence the decision to use traditional methods (ex cept as a substitute for modern methods that may not be conveniently available). It is also intuitively logical that "potential" users of clinic methods that require only one visit for permanent adoption (voluntary fe male sterilization) or very infrequent visits for inser tlon and then periodic checkups (IUD) might regard method accessibility as less of a constraint upon use than women who choose methods that require peri odic resupply (pill, condom, injectables).
The existence of any large differential in travel time to source (the most important measure of accessibility in this study) between tile former (clinic methods) and tile latter (supply methods) can be identified by ana lyzing tile behavior patterns of current users across the five countries.
Method range The range of a family planning method is the distance (measured here in travel time to source) that current users arc willing to travel to obtain that method. Overall estimates of travel ranges for each method can be derived from the summary statistics of aggregate individual travel times as re ported by current users (see Table 2 ).
In all five countries, in both urban and rural zones, the mean and median travel times to source reported by current users are lower for supply methods (pill, cendom, injectables) than for clinic nethods (volun- tary female sterilization, IUD, and vasectomy). 1 Users, source for this method." We assume, at least in the on the average, do travel farther for clinic methods, case of supply methods, that "preferred" and "closThere is very ttle difference among countries in est" sources are synonymous, or that the "preferred" travel time to source for users in urban areas. It apsource is not much farther from the respondent's res pears that family planning methods are readily accesidence than the nearest source. This assumption is sible to urban users in all five countries-the median valid for Costa Rican women (the only country with travel time by method never exceeds 30 minutes.
both preferred and nearest source data). The rural travel time differentials between counIn urban areas very few current users of clinical tries are much more striking. All methods are easily methods used the family planning source closest to available to users in Costa Rica and Thailand-with their home. The clinic network, of course, is much less median travel ti mes to supply methods 30 minutes or dense, especially in urban environments, than the less and those to clinic methods under one hour. Rural combination clinic/retail network that distributes sup pill users in Colombia and Honduras are relatively ply methods. The majority of voluntary female sterii close to their sources of supply, but clinic methods are ization and IUD users were required, therefore, to much less available to current users of these methods travel slightly farther, while the great majority of sup in both countries. In rural Nepal current users on the ply method users could utilize a source nearer to their average must travel the farthest to obtain their method, residence. The large differentials in rural travel times, however, The same general pattern holds for rural users. appear to be associated with the level of family planFamily planning sources are, of course, fewer in num ning program development in each rural area-from ber and more widely dispersed in rural areas. Again, the advanced distribution systems of Thailand and users of clinic methods travel farther to their source Costa Rica to the just emerging network in Nepal. than those who use supply methods.
Time to preferred source A second issue of prime It appears, then, that two distinct travel behav importance in the construction of any model designed iors exist among current family planning users. Users to test the relationship between method accessibility of supply methods are more apt to frequent the family and use is the selection of the most valid index of acplanning source closer to their residence while clinic cessibility for present nonusers. (Current users, of method users must usually travel farther to reach their course, report the time to their current source of supsource. The basic point to be made here is that the ply.) A ccnvenient and logical surrogate measure is method range for the majority of clinic users is very time to preferred source. This source is termed prehigh; many current users are willing to travel long dis ferred since the CPS asks: "Where would you go to tances to their source of supply. Apparently, accessi obtain this method" rather than "Where is the closest bility to source is not as serious a constraint on use as it is for supply methods-at least for women who are within one to two hours of their preferred source. Supply method usersversus "potential" usersorfflitilI planning The approach to be used in this paper is to compare the availability of contraceptive methods between two subgroups: current supply users and "potential" family planning users. Supply methods will be analyzed because we feel that their adoption may be more sensitive to increases in travel time to source (because the source must be visited frequently), and because we believe that the time to preferred source for "potential" users is a reasonable estimate of their actUal time to a supply source.
Adaihlbilitt of ;''terrl 'd method Anot her potentia lyvimportant intll Ce)u poni Iwo m~a ns deciion to use family planning is the availability of her prefe,'red method. Probably no woman has an interest in adopting each of the family planning methods she kv,ws Many, instead, prefer one or two methods to the others. It is important, therefore, to identify the methd(s) that each survey respondent would actually cto~sider using and to ana,ze the relationship between its per ceived availabilitv ,1ld prevalence of use. In a recent study in the Dominican Republic, almiost all first-time adopters in government clinics expressed a specific method preference (see Table 3 ).)' Several recent Most wonen, in fact, may also be able to name specific family planning methods that the\, woulld not use. Over 61) percent of the respondents ill the 1)ominican study named at least one such met hod (see Table 4 ).
Method preference-both pro and con-therefore, may exert a strong influence on actual family a nbeavior. A gwomen ho are in " planningNuber of and possess the "intention" to use family planning, the relative availability of their preferred mcthod(s) (or at least the existence (If a mflethod they are fnot1 posed to using) may be a critical determinant Of use. To explore this relationship we separated two additional subgroups of respondents: those who had knowledge of and would prefer to use either the pill or voluntary female sterilization. The;e groups were chosen both because the)' were of sufficient size for analysis and because the influence of accessibility to source upon tie behavior of women who preferred a clinic method could be compared with that of women who refrreda il pefered spplynlehod32 Dta who preferred a supply, method 3 idopters of fanily planning who were still using a m dat the fitur-rionth follow-up interview.
[omirst-time adopters of tainily planning who had discon tinuned use of m fajt', planning method before the toir-niith fllip inter'iew. were assi-ned totwgrusthsuinadtoe 3 3 not 1 using their preferred ge mnethod. The few women crt using ther than The oe the currently using a method other than the one they pre ferd w einl ed nth la erg o p ferred were included in the latter group.
Methodology
selected groups of users and nonusers to determine if prevalence levels are higher among individuals who can more easily obtain contraceptives. The effects of other sociodemographic variables upon contraceptive use are controlled.
While analyses of statistical significance are not possible when the dependent variable in the multiple classification analysis is dichotomous (as it is here), the adjusted category estimates remain unbiased. 3 ' The intent here is to compare, in relative terms, the differ entials in contraceptive use as accessibility to source decreases.
Results
We begin with a presentation of overall levels of method awareness, source awareness, and curreit use in the five countries studied (see Figure 2A) . In Costa Rica and Thailand, it is evident that method and source knowledge is nearly universal: 99.0 percent of married women 15-44 years old in these two countries know at least one method and .:ource of supply. Not sur prisingly, these countries also have a very high rate of0 current use of contraception: 66.0 pecent in Costa Rica and 59.1 percent in Thailand. Clearly, these are two countries where there has been high penetration of family planning program services. In Thailand, for example, the government launched its National Family Planning Program in 1970. In the decade that followed, levels of contraceptive knowledge among rural married women doubled, and contraceptive use quadrupled. 3 During this same time period, fertility declined by more than one-third. While the program was not the only cause of these rapid changes in fertility and family planning behavior, it clearly was a major contributing factor. 3' , Method and Source
Awareness/Use
Contraceptive and outlet awareness/use in Colombia is not far behind that of Costa Rica and Thailand. In Colombia, nearly 97 percent of the married women know at least one family planning method, and 92.5 percent know both a method and a source of supply. More than half (51.0 percent) of all married women in Colombia are currently using a family planning method. As in Costa Rica and Thailand, Colombia has had a significant drop in fertility in the last decade, and a substantial share of the drop in marital fertility has been credited to the strong family planning program efforts in Colombia, led by PROFAMILIA. 37 Honduras is a country where, in contrast to the other three LDCs that we have discussed, fertility changed very little during the 1960s and 1970s. In fact, cline in fertility. 38 1CPS data for Honduras indicate that data that despite the presence of a population policy more than 93 percent of married women know at least in Nepal since the late 1960s,' availability of services one method, yet only 77.0 percent know of a family
is not yet very widespread. planning outlet. Honduras's contraceptive use rate of 27.2 percent is less than half that of Thailand. This is Sociodemographic and not surprising given the lower level f socioeconomic Urban/Rural Differences development and family planning program activity in Honduras.
We turn next to a more detailed examination of soNepal is a fascinating and challenging country ciodemographic differences in source knowledge in from a development standpoint. It is a relatively poor, the urban and rural areas of our five study countries traditional society. Much of its topography isrugged (see Table 5 ). In the two "high availability" countries and mountainous, making travel and communica-(Costa Rica and Thailand), we find little evidence of tions exceedingly difficult. The vast majority of women any significant differences in source knowledge ac in Nepal are uneducated and illiterate. Under these cording to age, education, number of living children, conditions it is little wonder that knowledge and use desire for more children, or work status. In the urban of family planning is very low. Nearly half (48.0 perand rural areas of both countries, source knowledge cent) of the married women have never heard of any levels vary between a narrow range of 96-100 percent method of family planning, and an additional 17. 4 in all subgroups of the population. percent do not know of any service outlet. Of the reInthe remaining three countries, the urban/rural maining 34.6 percent, only one in five (6.8 percent) is differences in source knowledge are more significant, currently using contraception. It is clear from these as are the differences between the various sociode-mographic subgroups. Urban/rural differences are greatest in Nepal, where urban women are twice as likely as rural women to know a family planning source (64.6 versus 32.8 percent). A significant urban/rural difference also exists in Ilonduras, where data show that 93.1 percent of urban women know at least one source, compared with 68.4 percent among rural women. Urban/rural differences in source knowledge are smaller in Colombia, more closely resembling the pattern in Costa Rica and Thailand: 9.1.6 percent of urban women know a source, compared with 85.0 percent of rural women. In general, then, urban/rural differences in source knowledge appear to be most pronounced in countries where famil i panning service delivers is least developed, probably reflecting a common tendency for services to be concentrated initially in Urban areas before eventoa llh, diffusing into rural areas.
As expected, we fild that Vomen in the "middle"' age groups (i.e., 20-34 years old) in Colombia, IIonduras, and Nepal are more likely to know a source of family planning, compared with women in the youngest and oldest age groups. S1uurce knowledge is lowest among women 1 5-19, probably because these women are less likely to be motivatcd to space or limit childbearing.
Education appear,; to have a positive mo1notonic relationship with source knowledge. Among women in Colombia, Honduras, and Nepal with no education, 78.8, 59.0, and 31.9 percent, respectively, know at least one source of family planning services, compared with 98.4, 98.9, and 88.6 percent among women with secondary or higher education, In Colombia, we do not find any systematic relationship between number of living children and source knowledge, but in Honduras and Nepal, higher parity women do in fact tend to have greater source knowledge. Among women with four living children in Honduras and Nepal, for example, 82.0 and 40.5 per-TABLE 6 Percentage distribution of currently married services outlet, by urban/rural residence and perceived Colombia, Honduras, and Nepal cent know a family planning source, compared with 62.9 and 27.1 percent, respectively, among nullipa roIs women. The relationship between desired family size and source knowledge is also not entirely consis tent across countries. In Colombia and Nepal, the data indicate a weak relationship in he expected direction: women wanting no more children are slightly more likely t)know a source of supply than women who desire more I there children. However, in Honduras appears to be a weak relationship in the opposite di rection. Interestingly enough, the lowest level of source knowledge in all three countries is among women who are unsure of their fertility desires, per haps indicating a general sense of ambivalence or powerlessness anong these women concerning their childbearing.
Work status appears to be related to source knowledge only in Honduras, where 87.0 percent of working women know of a family planning outlet, com1pa red with only 74.1 percent among women who do not work. In Cohlombia and Nepal, there is no con sistent relationship between work status and source knowledge, alth ugh among urban women in NIpal, it is interesting that only 60.1 percent of working women report knowledge of a source, compared with 67.2 percent among nonworking women.
Time to Preferred Outlet
Next we turn our attention to Fable 6, which presents the distribution of responses on time to preferred out let for those who reported knowing an outlet. Among the countries included in this analysis, Costa Rica and Thailand again stand out as having uniformly high outlet accessibility in both the urban and rural areas. Although there are significant urban/rural differences in the proportion of women within 15 minutes of an outlet in both of these countries, the proportions within 30 minutes are more similar. In Costa Rica, 94.0 per women 15-44 who know of a family planning travel time to the outlet: Costa Rica, Thailand, cent of the urban women and 72.9 percent of the rural women live within 30 minutes of an outlet. In Thailand, the corresponding percentages are 98.0 percent and 89.8 percent, including a significant number of women who know about (and may be using) household delivery of contraceptives, In the remaining three countries, the urban/rural differences in perceived accessibility are considerably more significant. In Colombia, for example, nearly 95 percent of urban women reported being within 30 minutes of an outlet, compared with only.12. I percent in the rural areas. In fact, almost 32 percent of these rural women reporked living more than one hour away from their preferred outlet. In I hl ru We rS find * a similar pattern: more than 93 percent of urban woien live within 30 minutes of an outlet, compared With less than 40 percent of the ru ral w\omen; dld 11101e than .41 percent of the women in rural areas report being more than an honr from their preferred outlet. Inl Nepal the ditfftrences are even more significant. Eighty-six percent of t1,,ban women ar' withiin 310 Miiutes of anl outlet, compa red with on v 21.9 percent aniong rural women. Neahrl 0)2 perc.nt of rural women in Nepal live more tihan one hour 110n llti r preferred outlet.
Accessibility and Use
We have seen from the foregoing analysis that for countries with moderate or low levels of family planning availability (e.g., Colombia, Ihonduras, and Nepal), there are important urban/rural differences in source knowledge and perceived trave! time to the preferred outlet. There are several possible reasons for this. For one, family planning programs in developing countries typically begin first in the urban areas where the health services delivery infrastructure is better developed. Diffusion of services into the rural areas usually occurs very gradually as new outtlets are created and staffed. Transportation and communications in the rural areas also are less developed cornpared with urban areas, making outreach a far more difficult task. Under these circumstances, it is little wonder that for countries in the eariy or middle stages ot family planning program development, we find large urban/rura: differences in source knowledge and perceived travel time. This variability also points out the need to look at urban and rural a eas separately when examining the relationship between accessibility and current use.
In the multiple classification analysis that follows, our aim is to compare the relative impact of travel time on use and nonuse of contraceptives among specific subgroups of the population. Figure 2 (B and C) presents a breakdown of the study population into these subgroups for the urban and rural areas in each of the five countries.
Users/Nonusers Versus Supply Users/Potential Users
We will first analyze, on a country-by-country basis, the relative influence of accessibility upon prevalence rates for two subgroups: all users/nonusers (who know a source) and supply users/"potential" users. Acces sibility may be more of a constraint upon use in the latter group, which contains only nonusers "in need" of contraception (see Table 7 ).
irban areas In the urban areas, contraceptive prevalence rates among women in union 15-44 years old range from a high of 70 percent (Costa Rica) to 36 percent in Nepal. In each country, family planning methods are readily available to urban residents; most women live within 15 minutes of their preferred fain il\. planning outlet (or for users, their current source). While all countries, except Honduras, show slight drops in use rates with increasing time to source, the difference inprevalence rates between women who live within 15 minutes of their source and the few who live farther away are minimal.
When present users Of supply methods are corn pared with nonusers "inneed" of faMilv plan ning, however, the differentials in use between women closest to and farther from their preferred source in creases. In Costa Rica, Thailand, and Colombia, prey alence levels decline among women who live farther than 15 minutes from their preferred family planning source. There is a slight increase in prevalence among Honduran women \vho0 are more distant from their preferred source; there is no change with increasing time to stu~rce in urban Nepal.
Rural areas In rural areas, larger proportions of vornen must travel over 30 minutes to their preferred family planning outlet (or current source o supply). The extreme is Nepal where two-thirds of all women live 61 minutes or more from an outlet. Time to source is more clearly associated with contraceptive use than it is in urban areas. Use in each country, except Thai land, eventually declines with increasing time to source (see Table 8 ). In Costa Rica a slight drop in contracep tive use occurs among those who must travel over one hour.
Prevalence levels in Colombia and Honduras are more sensitive to increasing time to source. The break point for Colombian women is 30 minutes or more; the largest decrease in Honduras occurs between those within 15 minutes and those farther away (in both countries prevalence rates remain relatively constant thereafter).
Time to source in Nepal must be measured on an entirely different scale. Here use declines among women one to four hours from their preferred source, then rises for those four to eight hours removed, and falls again among women who are more distant. This 
fluctuation is not easily explained, but in countries with
When only supply users and nonusers "in need" lcw levels of knowledge and use, such as Nepal, only (potential users) are compared, however, the relative the most committed women initially adopt family importance of the accessibility variable increases con planning-many by traveling relatively long distances.
siderably. In Costa Rica the largest decline in use is among the few women who live over an hour from their preferred source. In Thailand travel time appears to be no constraint on use; prevalence rates remain almost constant regardless of accessibility, In Colombia and I loidora, Iiowver, time to source is a very important determinant of contraceptive use. Use is highest among those within 15 mainutes, decreases slightly for those between 10 rrirlIutles and one hour from an ou tlet, then declines alan in creasing rate for those farthe tiway.Twentv-two pe~r-cent of tile riral] loridu ran p pulatioil ljive over two hours from a sot rce; thvir pre'ahleCc rate is nll'Voneeighth tile level of those who have fanlih' llnning methods available within 15 mrilltes of toier residence.
Availability and Use among Those Who Intend to Use
Onlv ill I 'Mldurascan the stLd'V group be further refined by intention to lse amily planing (see Table 9 ). iifty-severl percent (the grand rneal) Of these \VOllrlli ill urbal areas are currently u-,ing conlraception---a rate almost as high as the national prevalence rate for Costa Rica (66 percent; see Figure 2A ). Arllrong tll'ban" wornen who intend to utrse corl traceptioll, ti me to 
Preferred Method Users/ Nonusers
The pill Over one-half of all urban women in Thailand, Colombia, and Honduras who prefer the pill are using it (see Table 10 ; data on preferred method are available only for these three countries). In urban areas, the accessibility variable, time to source, has no effect upon use in Thailand and Honduras; there is a decrease in use associated wiih increasing time to source among Colombian women, however. In both Thailand and Colombia, over three-quarters of the urban women live within 15 minutes of a source of oral contraceptives. This figure drops to 59 percent among .39 method to adopt at some point in the future. 
tiond-4ras
As expected, many women are apparently willing 1-15 37 .72 to travel longer distances to be sterilized; prevalence Condusions are more than two hours from a sterilization source. At such great distances, probably only the women Accessibility appears to be a constraint on the use of most committed to the method name female sterilizasupply methods in instances where travel time ex tion as their preference. Many of them have already ceeds one hour. The range (distance or time individ been sterilized. uals are willing to travel to obtain a method' for supply In both Colombia and Honduras, however, methods is, therefore, relatively short. In areas where women within 30 or 45 minutes of a sterilization source large numbers of eligible women live beyond the "ac have adopted at higher rates _., those farther away. ceptable" range, significant drops in prevalence are Accessibility to a sterilization source appears to have observed as time to source increases. This situation some influence on the decision to adopt sterilization exists primarily in the rural zones in countries where in these countries, the service delivery system still cannot pro,,Ade maxi mum covwrage. In urban areas, where almost everyone ln-cs within one-half hour of a supply source, method accessibility has little effect on method use. The relationship between method availability and use was clarified, somewlat, by refining the subgroups of eligible women that were entered into the analysis, The comparison of women "in need" of family ,planning (potential users) with those currentdy using supply methods indicates that method availability can have a greater influence upon the prevalance levels of these subgroups than previous ainalys*s had indicated. Among rural Honduran women who intend to use family planning, the inaccessibility ci method sources is the most important obstacle to use.
Women who knew and preferred either the pill or voluntary female sterilization were also identified for a sepatate analysis. Women who prefer sterilization are apparen'; willing to travel a onewhat greater distance to adopt but, again, especially, in rural areas, prevalence rates declined with increasing time to source (except in Thailand).
Curient user,; of family planning appear to exhibit two distlnct travel ranges based upon method type-users of clinic methods generally traveling farther to their source than supply method users. This difference should be controlled in future availability analysis. Clinic methods are I ss sensitive to distance---decay effects. Only in extreme cases, where travel time to the clinic exceeds several hours, will accessibility constrain use.
Future Research Trends
Refinement of accessibility measures Rodriguez has determined that perceived travel time to source closely corresponds to actual distance to source. 40 For this reason, travel time should continue to be used as an easily collected and quantified surrogate for distance to source.
In the future, however, travel time should be controlled by mode of transportation (walk/ride). These data are collected by the CPS but were not analyzed here. There is some evidence to suggest that riders (they also live farther away from sources of contraception, which confounds the issue) tend to have more positive attitudes toward family planning and a slightly higher rate of method continuation once they have adopted. 41 Lqck of accessibility as a reason for nonuse The in accessibility of family planning methods is very rarel mentioned as a reason for nonuse in contraceptive prevalence surveys. There exists, however, a very definite distance-decay in contraceptive prevalence rates among women who live farther from family planning sources. Most individuals may not consciously be aware that accessibility influences their decision to adopt or not adopt family planning; more "concrete" and immediate responses for nonuse (such as breast feeding, heith problems or fears) may be the first to be elicited and recorded during the interview.
Respondent behavior, on the other hand, indi cates that prevalence levels drop as time to source in creases. A more detailed analysis of behavior-the proportion of users among all women "in need" of family planning at increasing distances (travel time) from source--would provide program administrators with an "optimal" distance estimate (method range) that could assist in the placement of method outlets within the target population.
Introduction of "intention to use" raiices in faniliy planning surveyis Many survey respondents do not intend to use family planning regardless of how ac cessible it might be. Once family planning method and source knowledge reach aimost universal levels within a population (ove,' 80-90 percent), the two remaining constraints to use arc each individual's intention to use and the availability of family planning services. The relative influences of these two constraints upon use within the eligible population should be more ac curately measured in future surveys. Each problem requires a distinct program response: the former, a more effective IEC campaign, the latter, an improve ment in method distribution.
Identification of methods preferred and not pre ferred As illustrated in the previous analysis, the availability of family planning methods preferred by most eligible women may be a much more important influence on prevalence levels than the general distri bution of all methods. Future availability research should emphasize the relationship between the acces sibility to-and use of-preferred methods. Methods that would not be adopted by the majority of eligible women should of couise be de-emphasized in ar.y such analysis. Their availability would not have any great influence on prevalence levels. Attitudinalbiasesandcontraceptiveazailability One problem with the availability data collected by the CPS is its subjective nature-all estimates of travel erfort are collected from the respondents. Recent research indicates that these personal measures of travel diffi culty may be influenced by independent attitudinal biases that are colored by each individual's past travel experience and present attitude toward family planning.
Respondent familiarity with the source of family planning methods may influence estimates of overall travel effort. Rodriguez notes that a slightly larger number of respondents familiar with the source will offer estimates on the distance between their residence and the source. 42 He did not, however, cornpare the relative accuracy of these estimates witlh the reports from those who were not familiar with the source.
Novak found that while both famiy planning con'inuers and discontinuers gave equal estimates of the time required to cover the same distance, discontinuers had more of a tendency to classify these trips as "far" (on the ordinal scale: close-intermediate-far). 4 3 The less committed may accurately perceivc the travel time to clinic but consider the trip more of a "bother" than a more motivated individual.
The attitudinal biases that may influence perceived availability should be more adequately ineasured and analyzed. Future reseirch efforts should be directed toward better indexes of respondent familiarity with source, reason for source/method preferences, motivation to use contraception, and utilization (and attractiveness) of multiple pui p'se sources.
